1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT), one of the typical persistent organic pollutants, was used worldwide in agricultural pest control and vector-borne disease control. Although the use of DDT has been limited internationally, its presence in unchanged or modified forms is still observed in the environment (water, sediment, and soil) ([@b0030], [@b0150], [@b0140], [@b0170]) and can even be detected in fodder plants ([@b0185]) in the bodies of animals ([@b0035]) and humans ([@b0100], [@b0145]). This finding is attributed to its persistence, bioaccumulation, toxicity, and physical--chemical capacity for long-range transport ([@b0010], [@b0120], [@b0130]).

Exposure to DDT causes a wide range of acute and chronic effects on human health, including increased risk of breast cancers ([@b0140]), diabetes ([@b0040]), endocrine disruptor chemicals ([@b0195]), and liver disease ([@b0115]). Moreover, ancestral exposure to DDT can promote obesity and associated disease transgenerationally ([@b0130]). Therefore, how to efficiently eliminate or reduce the adverse effects of DDT has been drawing much scientific and public attention. Over the past two decades, several physicochemical and biological remediation methods have been studied. Environmental transformation is the major process in the degradation pathway and can be subdivided into abiotic and biotic transformation. Research mainly focuses on the biotic transformation, which could be carried out by a single microbial species or a combination of several microbial species ([@b0090]). Partial degradation of DDT can be conducted, but aging, sequestration, and formation of toxic metabolites result in difficulties in bioremediation of DDT-contaminated soils ([@b0135]).

Knowledge on DDT degradation in the human body, an important factor affecting human health, is limited. Latest reports on human toxicity showed that DDT intake still occurs even in countries that banned its use decades ago ([@b0140]), due to its long half-life in the environment, which can disturb our food supplies. High lipid solubility of DDT enables it to accumulate in the lipophilic component of the plasma in the body ([@b0055]). The half-life of this insecticide in serum is approximately 10 years ([@b0155]). Animal studies showed that exposure to DDT is linked to toxicity and endocrine disruption. However, few studies have been conducted to speed up the degradation or reduce the residual of DDT or its metabolites existing in our body.

Oxidative stress is one mechanism for toxicity of pesticides resulting in cell death (necrosis and apoptosis) and metabolic changes ([@b0065], [@b0070]). The hepatic antioxidant system is activated to prevent oxidative stress. This system includes the antioxidant enzymes superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT), and glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px). These enzymes work in a coordinated fashion to scavenge reactive oxygen species (ROS) and resist redox disturbances in cells. Balance between ROS production and its detoxification by these antioxidant enzymes is essential to prevent oxidative damage. Physical exercises can effectively upregulate antioxidant enzyme expression and activity ([@b0015], [@b0075], [@b0180]). However, little research has focused on the effect of exercise training on DDT-induced oxidative stress concerning human health. Moderate aerobic exercise is an efficient strategy for public health promotion. Therefore, the purpose of the present study was to examine the effect of aerobic exercise on DTT degradation process and attenuation oxidative damage.

2. Material and methods {#s0010}
=======================

2.1. Animals and treatments {#s0015}
---------------------------

Animal Care and Use Committee of Shandong Sport University approved the experimental protocol, which was in compliance with the Guidelines for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals in the research prescribed by the Ministry of Science and Technology of China (2006). The principles of laboratory animal care (NIH publication No. 86-23, revised 1985) were followed.

Ninety male Wistar rats \[mean (±SD) bodyweight of 156.4 (±5.6) g\], provided by Shandong University laboratory animal center (China), were used in these experiments. All animals were maintained (2 rats per cage) in the same environment, temperature (23 ± 2 °C), humidity (50 ± 20%), illumination (12 h light/dark cycle), and with free access to standard pellet diet and water. DDTs (78.21% *p,p′*-DDT, 19.85% *o,p′*-DDT, 1.86% *p,p′*-DDD, and 0.08% *p,p′*-DDE) were purchased from National Research Center for Certified Reference Materials, China. After 1 week of acclimatization to the testing environment, the rats were randomly divided into three groups (*n* = 18/group): control (C), DTT without exercise training (D), and DTT plus exercise training (DE). The groups were treated for 6 weeks as follows: no treatment to C group; DDT exposure, dose of 40 mg/kg DTT per day, to D and DE groups for the first 2 weeks; aerobic exercise treatment using a treadmill at 18 m/min for 30 min per day, only to DE group. Excrement was collected throughout the experiment.

2.2. Sample preparation {#s0020}
-----------------------

In each group, the animals were sacrificed by cervical dislocation 15, 30, and 45 days later. Blood was drained from the neck and collected into 5 ml test tubes, centrifuged at 2938*g* at 4 °C for 10 min. Supernatant serum was immediately analyzed. The gastrocnemius muscle, liver, and heart were quickly removed, snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at −80 °C for further analyses.

2.3. DDTs analyses {#s0025}
------------------

Levels of dichlorodiphenyl-tricloroethanes (DDTs) in excrements, muscles, livers, serum, and hearts from rats were analyzed as described by [@b0060]. The samples were analyzed for the following compounds: *p,p′*-DDT, *p,p′*-DDE, *p,p′*-DDD, *o,p′*-DDT, and total DDT (DDT).

2.4. Determination of SOD, CAT, GSH-Px, and MDA (malondialdehyde) {#s0030}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Liver homogenates were used to determine SOD, CAT, GSH-Px, and MDA levels. Commercial SOD, CAT, GSH-Px, and MDA assay kits (Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute, China) were used in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions.

2.5. Statistical analysis {#s0035}
-------------------------

Data of SOD, CAT, GSH-Px, and MDA levels are presented as mean ± SE, and the others are presented as mean ± SD. One-way analysis of variation with Tukey's post hoc tests was used to compare the means between multiple groups. Analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistic V20.0 software, with *P* \< 0.05 considered significant and *P* \< 0.01 considered greatly significant.

3. Results {#s0040}
==========

3.1. Effects of aerobic exercise on DDTs biodegradation {#s0045}
-------------------------------------------------------

### 3.1.1. Levels of ∑DDT in different organs {#s0050}

As shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, ∑DDT distributes similarly among tissues in different groups. In C group, the total DDT level on wet weight basis in the tissues always followed this order: liver \> heart \> muscle \> excretion \> serum. In D and DE groups, the DDT distributions between tissues were not the same as the C group. However, the liver, in general, contained the highest ∑DDT with two exceptions: D group, 4 weeks; and DE group, 6 weeks.

### 3.1.2. Biodegradation characteristic of DDTs in various tissues {#s0055}

DDT can be converted to other more stable forms, including *p,p′*-DDD and *p,p′*-DDE. Similar to their mother compound, these metabolites are also hydrophobic and persistent. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates the proportion distributions of four DDT components (*p,p′*-DDT, *o,p′*-DDT, *p,p′*-DDD, and *p,p′*-DDE) in various organs of C, D, and DE groups, respectively. In the DE group at the 4th week, the percentage of *p,p′*-DDE obviously exceeded that of the other groups in the heart, muscle, serum, and excrement, respectively. However, *p,p′*-DDD was dominant in the D groups in the 2nd, 4th, and 6th weeks. In the liver, there was more *p,p′*-DDD than *p,p′*-DDE and less *p,p′*-DDE than that in the heart, muscle, serum, and excrement.

The ratios of parent DDT to its metabolites offer available messages on the identification of pollution source. Ratio of (*p,p′*-DDE + *p,p′*-DDD)/*p,p′*-DDT is a helpful indicator to judge DDT age and its decomposition rate. In the C group ([Fig.2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}A), we found nearly the same ratio between 2, 4, and 6 weeks (data not shown). Therefore, to clearly illustrate the change between C group and the other two groups (i.e., D and DE groups), we took an average ratio among the three periods as reference value (1.48) and made a reference line in [Fig.2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}A. The values in D and DE groups were all remarkably higher than in the C group, largely because rats in these two groups were exposed to additional DDTs. The highest degradation ratio was observed in the DE group after the rats were subjected to DTT plus exercise training for 4 weeks. Surprisingly, at 2 and 6 weeks, they were both lower than that in the D group. The results showed that these pollutant biotransformations were very efficaciously induced by aerobic exercise at 4 weeks.

DDT is reductively dechlorinated to DDD under anaerobic conditions and to DDE under aerobic conditions. Thus, the prevailing DDD presence (high DDD/DDE ratio) indicates that the biotransformation rate of pollutants is under more anaerobic conditions. Results in [Fig.2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}B display the ratio of *p,p′*-DDD to *p,p′*-DDE in C, D, and DE groups, respectively. As mentioned above ([Fig.2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}A), the value of C group (19.30) was shown as a reference line. In [Fig.2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}B, the DDD/DDE ratios were all more than 1. Compared with the C group, the ratio was significantly higher only in the 2nd week in the D group. In addition, the metabolic ratio values in the DE group were all lower than those in the D group.

3.2. Effects of aerobic exercise on oxidative stress {#s0060}
----------------------------------------------------

[Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the levels of SOD, CAT, GSH-Px, and MDA. In the 2nd week, the SOD activity in the DE group significantly decreased compared with that in C group (*P* \< 0.05). No significant difference was found between D and C groups, although a downtrend was observed. Until the 4th week, D group showed marked decline compared with C and DE groups. From the 2nd week to the 6th week, SOD activity in DE group gradually increased and was significantly higher than in the D group in the 6th week ([Fig.3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}A). From the 2nd week to the 4th week, the CAT activity in the D and DE groups continuously increased ([Fig.3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}B). Compared with the C group, the D group showed significant difference in the 4th week, and the DE group did the same in the 2nd and 4th weeks, respectively. By contrast, after 6 weeks, CAT restored to the level of the C group. In [Fig.3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}C, similar results to CAT activity were found in GSH-Px. However, no significant difference was found between the C and D groups in the 4th week. As shown in [Fig.3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}D, significantly higher MDA level was detected in the D and DE groups. Compared with the D group, the DE group displayed significantly higher MDA level in the 2nd and 4th weeks and significantly lower level in the 6th week.

4. Discussion {#s0065}
=============

In addition to having health-promoting effects, exercise can induce oxidative stress as well as DDT ([@b0125]). Oxidative stress is characterized by an imbalance between ROS and antioxidants defenses. When present in a high enough concentration, ROS can affect cellular components, especially lipids, which initiate a chain reaction, i.e., lipid peroxidation ([@b0160], [@b0190]). DDT's persistence and bioaccumulation are positively correlated with lipid content. Meanwhile, exercise reportedly generates positive stress. ROS produced during exercise sessions can be harmful to unprepared tissues but may also activate adaptive responses to oxidative stress inducing antioxidant defense systems by upregulation of responsible gene expression ([@b0020], [@b0105]). Therefore, the aim of this study was to investigate the impact of exercise training on DDT degradation pattern and DDT-induced oxidative stress.

We investigated the effects of aerobic exercise on DDT distribution in rats. The samples were taken from the liver, heart, blood, muscle, and excrement. The heart and blood were included as sample materials due to their circulatory functions. Muscle was chosen because it participates in a dominant portion of exercise. Excrement was selected because its DDT content directly reflects the reduction of DDT metabolites. The liver is an organ associated with detoxification and tends to accumulate toxic substance. ∑DDT distributed similarly among tissues in different groups. The liver contained the highest ∑DDT ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Results suggested that the liver is the dominant tissue for organochloride accumulation due to its affinity to their lipid component; their concentrations in tissues were positively correlated with lipid content ([@b0165], [@b0175]).*p,p′*-DDE is the primary metabolite and is generated by dehydrochlorination of *p,p′*-DDT. In addition, *p,p′*-DDT can be reductively dechlorinated to *p,p′*-DDD under reducing conditions ([@b0135], [@b0045]). Dehydrochlorination is the dominant reaction that facilitates the degradation of DDT primarily to DDE under aerobic conditions, whereas more rapid dechlorination results primarily in the formation of DDD under anaerobic conditions ([@b0085], [@b0080]). Aerobic exercise is widely accepted to involve more oxygen circulation throughout the body. In our research, *p,p′*-DDE is the dominant metabolite in the DE group, especially in the heart, muscle, serum, and excrement at the 4th week, and *p,p′*-DDD is dominant in the D groups. A higher proportion of *p,p′*-DDD is found in the liver, and a lower proportion of *p,p′*-DDE is found in the heart, muscle, serum, and excrement. These results may attribute to better oxygen availability in the heart, muscle, and serum, which possess circulatory functions, and during aerobic exercise, which involves more oxygen circulation.

[Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the degradation rate of DDT. The ratio of (*p,p′*-DDE + *p,p′*-DDD)/*p,p′*-DDT is a helpful indicator to judge *p,p′*-DDT age, i.e., old or new DDT input or exposure, and is often used to reveal DDT decomposition rate. In [Fig.2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}A, the level of (*p,p′*-DDE + *p,p′*-DDD)/*p,p′*-DDT in D and DE groups was remarkably higher than that of control group, largely because the rats were exposed to additional DDTs. In the 2nd week, the ratio of DE group was lower than that of the D group. Nonetheless, it came to a culmination at the 4th week, gradually decreased thereafter, and was lower than D group again. In our research, we found a positive correlation between degradation ratio and oxidative stress, which will be discussed below. The lower degradation rate may be due to the cumulative stress from exercise, and DDT depressed the capability of DDT decomposition in rats. Afterward, exercise speeded up adaptive responses to oxidative stress or activated relevant enzymes and then promoted degradation of DDT in the body. Therefore, the highest value was observed in the 4th week. Therefore, the biotransformation rate of these pollutants was efficaciously induced by aerobic exercise.

Lower proportions of *p,p′*-DDD to *p,p′*-DDE suggest that DDT endures more aerobic transform in organisms. As shown in [Fig.2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}B, the DDD/DDE ratios were all more than 1, indicating relatively anaerobic conditions during the DDT degradation process. Compared with the C group, the ratio was significantly higher only in the 2nd week in the D group, suggesting higher anaerobic conditions in this period. Notably, metabolic ratio values in the DE group were all lower than in the D group. Lower proportions of *p,p′*-DDD to *p,p′*-DDE suggested that DDT endured more aerobic transformation in exercising rats (DE group) than sedentary rats (C and D groups). Thus, aerobic exercise induced a significant increase in the degradation of DDT to DDE levels compared with the sedentary animals throughout the experimental period.

Exercise improves the antioxidant defense in many organs and pathologies. [@b0075] reported that exercise training attenuates the diabetes-induced alterations on antioxidant enzymes by improving the hepatic ROS scavenging and redox status. [@b0095] demonstrated that regular aerobic exercise protects against nitric oxide deficiency-induced kidney damage by modifying HSP70, up-regulating SOD activity, and depleting TBARS. To further investigate the liver antioxidant enzyme response to aerobic exercise in DDT-induced oxidative stress, we analyzed the levels of total SOD, CAT, GSH-Px, and MDA. In this study, a combination of exercise and DDT treatment resulted in a significant decrease of SOD level compared with the control group and sedentary with DDT group ([Fig.3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}A). This apparent reduction emerged most likely not only because of DDT induction but also because of the transitory production of ROS in the liver induced by aerobic exercise. Alternatively, it may be due to the fact that the body cannot timely activate adaptive responses to oxidative stress by upregulating antioxidant defenses. Exercise induced consistent increases in hepatic SOD activity for up to 6 weeks. However, when exposed to DDT only, SOD activity initially came to low ebb in the 4th week and gradually increased thereafter. These results suggested that exercise training could effectively benefit DDT-induced hepatic oxidative stress through SOD regulation.

Similar activity changes were found for CAT and GSH-Px levels ([Fig.3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}B and C). In exercising rats, compared with the control group, significantly higher CAT and GSH-Px activity were observed from the 2nd week to the 4th week and then restored to the level of the C group. The increase in the CAT activity could be due to a higher production of the endogenous H~2~O~2~. In the 6th week, the H~2~O~2~ level restored to the normal level. This may be due to the fact that H~2~O~2~ was scavenged by cumulative effect from CAT and GSH-Px. We also found an increase of these two antioxidant enzymes in DDT-only rats compared with that in the controls, especially CAT level in the 4th week showed significant increase. CAT is often one of the earliest antioxidant enzymes to be induced ([@b0025], [@b0110]). A similar result was observed in our research, i.e., CAT was induced in the 2nd week and was induced earlier than SOD. A positive correlation between hepatic CAT and GSH-Px was observed, probably because of their analogical functions, catalyzing transformation of hydroperoxide to molecular water. Together with SOD test, the above results suggested that exercise may boost activity and expression of antioxidant enzymes (SOD, CAT, and GSH-Px).

MDA, a biomarker to measure oxidative stress level, is formed during decomposition of polyunsaturated fatty acids induced by free radical attacks. A significant increase of MDA level was measured in the D and DE groups. Increases of MDA levels in both groups may result from the ROS induced by DDT or/and exercise. Compared with the D group, the DE group displayed significantly higher MDA level. This increase was observed to reach a peak in the 4th week and decreased thereafter. However, a consistent increase was observed in the D group. Thus, in the 6th week, significantly lower level of MDA was observed in the DE group compared with the D group, which may be a reflection of favorable effects of aerobic exercises on antioxidant defense. This finding agrees with the results of the SOD, CAT, and GSH-Px experiments.

5. Conclusions {#s0070}
==============

Consistent with other studies, the present study shows that the liver, the detoxification organ in the animal body, is the dominant tissue for DDT metabolite accumulation, even after aerobic exercise. Aerobic exercise can accelerate degradation of DDT primarily to DDE due to better oxygen availability and aerobic condition. For the same reason, more DDE was generated in the heart, muscle, and serum than in the liver. Interestingly, at first, a combination of exercise and DDT inhibited DDT biotransformation most likely due to accumulating oxidative damage of DDT and exercise. Afterward, exercise speeded up adaptive responses to oxidative stress or activated relevant enzymes and then promoted DDT degradation in the body. Aerobic exercise also improved the antioxidant defense in DDT-induced oxidative stress. In accordance with DDT degradation, at first, cumulative oxidative damage of DDT and exercise led to significant decrease of SOD level. Exercise induced consistent increases in hepatic SOD activity by effectively upregulating SOD activity. Activities of CAT and GSH-Px were also enhanced by aerobic exercise. In addition, aerobic exercise can promote MDA scavenging, which is a final product of peroxidation. Together, results suggested that aerobic exercise may boost activity and expression of antioxidant enzymes and facilitate reduction of DDT-induced oxidative damage. This finding may provide new insight into the function of aerobic exercise in DDT degradation pattern and DDT-induced oxidative stress.
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###### 

Level of ∑DDT (ng/g, wet wt; mean ± SD) in the organs of Wistar rats exposed to DDTs after 2, 4, and 6 weeks, respectively.

                              C group           D group           DE group
  ----------- --------------- ----------------- ----------------- ------------------
  2 weeks     Liver           1089.5 ± 245.4    6837.3 ± 429.4    14216.0 ± 2106.7
  Heart       774.6 ± 223.2   2422.3 ± 395.2    8389.3 ± 483.3    
  Muscle      658.4 ± 234.2   3088.1 ± 389.3    1162.6 ± 272.3    
  Serum       4.2 ± 1.2       69.2 ± 9.3        21.4 ± 7.3        
  Excretion   567.2 ± 123.1   7217.4 ± 4131.1   4827.6 ± 3930.7   
                                                                  
  4 weeks     Liver           1085.7 ± 244.5    3915.6 ± 414.2    18112.6 ± 2197.9
  Heart       790.8 ± 229.4   9601.5 ± 388.8    8530 ± 581.9      
  Muscle      679.5 ± 229.4   651.3 ± 237.3     285.2 ± 129.2     
  Serum       4.7 ± 0.9       449.8 ± 54.1      27.4 ± 8.1        
  Excretion   583.7 ± 145.2   4444.8 ± 2705.6   2389.4 ± 541.3    
                                                                  
  6 weeks     Liver           1094.4 ± 252.3    1727.8 ± 395.8    1183.3 ± 345.5
  Heart       785.1 ± 318.4   1285.1 ± 378.6    5884.1 ± 493.4    
  Muscle      667.3 ± 228.3   388.8 ± 226.3     1970.4 ± 332.5    
  Serum       4.5 ± 1.1       26.7 ± 7.8        22.3 ± 6.2        
  Excretion   554.4 ± 141.3   1921.2 ± 787.5    4388.4 ± 5041.5   
